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DAILY EGYPTIAN

Christmas
Concert Set
For Weekend
The Annual Christmas Concen will be given at 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 8, and again
at 4 p.m. Sunday Dec. 9 in
Shryock Auditorium.
The Southern Dlinois Oratorio· Choir. assisted by the
University Choir and Chamber
Choir and members of the
University Little Sympbony.
will be featured in a performance of J.S. Bacb's
dMagnificat in D."
The .. Magnificat." termed
one of the greatest choral

SOUTHERN
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Southern's Request For Study
Raises Issue At State Meeting

beard by the citizens of Leipzig on Christmas Day in 1723.
The orchestration is of the
festal type and features three
high trumpets in addition to
the
strings,.. winds.
and
continuo.
Raben Kingsbury will conduct the chOirs and Warren
van Bronkborst will lead tbe
little sympbony.
Soloists for tbe program
will
be
Denice J oston.

Looking hack at tbe medical
school discussion of the past
few days, stU President Delyte
W. MOrris makes this one

observation:
"During: bis presence at
the State Board of Higher Edu-

cation meeting. be does not
recall once uttering tbe word
IIl1 m edical.U"
Since that time" tbe question of a new medical school
location for Winois has been
.cTopiC A·· In the wee~s state
educational news.
It all staned last Monday
and Tuesday at tbe meetIng of
the State Board of Higher Education, in Chicago. Tbe board
Is currently working on development of a master plan
for higher education in Winols.
Six state institutions are
within its jurisdiction, and
tbe board and its staff are
in the process of compiling
information for development
of its master plan.
Tbe institutions were asked
to submit repons of their

soprano; Deanna Stevenson.
mezzo-soprano; Linda Covac.
contralto;
Raben Knight,
tenor; and Larry Joimson.
bass.
The program will be a combined effon of the choirs and
the symphony.
The numbers to be presented are by the composers. Burt.
Poulenc, and Bach.

Larry Lieber Is
Student Of Week
Larry Lieber. 20-year-old
student from Galesburg,. has

been named "Student of the
Week" by the Activities Development Center and the
Office of Student Affairs.
Following completion of a
course in machine technology
at VTI. be enrolled in
industrial supervision in 1963.
One of twins sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence A. Lieber. he is a Delta Chi social
fraternity pledge. His brother"
Jerry, is in the U.s. Navy
aboard the geographical sbip
Maury.

LARRY LIEBER
Lieber has served in me
following activities or committees: Christmas Week.
University Center Programming. Displays and Service.
Easter Egg Hunt. Military
Ball, ACU delegate, Alpha Phi
Omega. (service fraternity).
UMOC. Old Newsboys Day.

Money Released
For SIU Buildings

•

Gov. Otto Kerner bas released funds for three ma jar
projects at the Edwardmlle
campus of SIU.
The amounts are .875.820
for construction of . . science
and special laboratory buildiog group, $901.628 for ageneral classroom building group,
and $350.279 for a library
building.
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Morris Explains Position Of SIU
On Question Of Medical School

works ever wrinen. was first

•

UNIVERSITY

CHRISTMAS STORY - President Delyte W. Marris read the
Christmas Story from the Bible at yesterday's traditional Christmas Assembly while the University Orahlrio Choir looked on.
The assembly replaced the regular freshraan COft.vocations.
(Photo .,. Ric Cox)

AI Holden Hospital:

SIU Students, Workers
To Erect Nativity Scene
General Chairman Kennetb
Miller will be master of ceremonies Monday night wben
Carbondale's life-size tableau
of the Nativity Scene is lighted
on the lawn of Holden Hospital.
Mayor D. Blaney Miller of
Carbondale, William McKeefery" dean of academic
affairs at SIU. Mason Parker.
president of the Chamber of
Comme.rce. Roben Cocke,
president of tbe Jaycees and
the Rev. Ronald Seibert, representing the Ministerial Association, will participare in
tbe openIng program.
This will be the tbird year
for the community tableau,.
Miller said.

The 24 by 14 foot crecbe,
built at Sill's VocationalTechnical Institute with materials donated by Carbondale
businessmen. was stored at
the completion of last year's
bollday season and will be returned to tbe bospital lawn
Saturday by SlU student volunteer 1torkers and Physical
Plant employes.
Tbe live animals used In
tbe display, Including a burro
loaned by Maurice Whitacre,
will be transported andtended
by students In tbe Scbool of
Agriculture.
The Baptist Foundation
Choir will sing on tOO opening
night program.

Brass Concerts
Start At 7 a.m.
Early risers who arrive on
campus before 8 a.m. will
bear Christmas carols played
by a Phi Mu Alpha hrass ensemble percbed atop Altgeld
Hall.
Tbe ensemhlewillplayfrom
7 to 8 a.m. through Tuesday
mornIng. Paricipatlng in the
annual chapter activity are
Mike Sniderwin, Mike Scroggins, Bill Hudson, Tom Wyan,
Jim Doyle, Gary Sauerbrunn,
Ed Waldron, Larry Franklin,
Lloyd Collins and Bill Hayes.
Directing is Glen Daum, wbose
arrangements will be played.
Tomorrow the cbapter will
be host to about 40 members
of seven other soutbern and
central Illinois and southeast
Missouri chapters for a oneday province convention.
To be initiated into the SIU
chapter at ceremonies tomorrow alterman are Mike Sniderwin, Gary Cbott, Larry
Johnson, Gary Grigg, John
Webb, Tom Rosa and John
Gibbs.

goals for tbe future, and the
stU repon was transmitted
last September. It contained
a reference that figured prominently in the news stories
from tbis week" s meetings
of the State Board of Higher
Education.
In effect, Sill suggested that
the state board Initiate a study
of medical and dental education In illinois and the possible
need for establishing a base
hospital and alao a medical
scbool in southern illinois.
This would be with matching
funds from the federal gov-

ernment.
Furtbermore, the staff of
the State Board of Higher
Education bas been presenting Information and questions
to the board relating to the
master plan. The board, at
its regular meetings, considers questions of this type.
President Morris said.
A recent questionnaire by
the staff of the state board
included one about medical
schools, the president said.
This was tbe setting as the
board opened its meetings at
the UniversityofWinoisMedlcal Center in Chicago. As was
customary, the presidents of
the eix institutions were invited as guests of the board.
Presid(:It Morris said only
One question was asked of
him wblle he was present_
although be had to leave the
meeting early. This was In tbe
area of his expressed suppon
of land-grant status for Sill.
He said he favored this because Sill could serve soutbern
Wino is better If it bad this
status.. At present. the U of I
is the only land-grant institution in Illinois.
President Morris said tbo:
questions raised by President
David Dodds Henry of the
U of I were presented after
Morris bad left tbe meetIng.
The press reports were to
the effecttbat President Henry
opposed establishment of a
medical scbool at Sill, cited
"an abundance" of allied facilities at Urbana, and a papulation concentration in central Winois.

Lloyd Sharp, SIU Professor, Dies In florida
Lloyd B. Sharp. 68, professor of outdoor education at
SIU. died after a bean anack
about 9:20 p.m. Wednesday
at Mayo, Fla.
Dr. Sharp came to SlUfrom
New York University in 1960.
He was in FlOrida belping to
plan the Florida Conference
Methodist Youtb Fellowship

camps.

Noted for his recreation
promotion in southern Illinois.
Dr. Sharp was e,,",cutive director cf tbe National Outdoor

Recreation Association.
He was born and reared in
Carbondale. Kan.. and received the Ph.D. degree from
Columbia University in 1920.
He had also taught at tbe

University of Chicago forfour
years.
Author of two books, ''Extending Education through
Camping" and "Education and
Camping," Dr. Sharp was
founder and director of National Camp, a center for advanced !eadership preparation
in outdoor education.
The Outdoor Education Association which be directed
is a national. educational,. nonprofit organization supported
by voluntary contributions and
memberships. Dr. Sharp was
one of the early pioneers in
outdoor education and scbool
camping.
The professor was responsible for the Outdoor Educa-

tion Center at Little Grassy
Lake and tbe AASA exhibit
to be presented Feb. 15-19.
The bo<ly was taken to
Topeka. Kan.. for serrices.
Funeral arrangements are
incomplete.
Sharp.
who resided at
603 East Park Street in
Carondale was regarded as an
international authority on outdoor education. He had
established an outdoor education center on UnivErrsity_
owned ground on Little Grassy
Lake near Carbondale.
Currently be had been
working on a U Land for
Learning" display featuring
the Little Grassy campus.
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A Repeat's Dream:

Music Fraternity
To Host Workshop

Cutting And Miscasting Damage
Moliere's 'Would-Be-Gentleman'
Southern Players' version competent, vivacious supportIng cast wbo belp lIim over
the rough spots.
Michael MOjeske, who Is
the sort of blue-eyed. dimpled
comedienne tbis sort of sbow
needs, provides enough brigbt
or you may be extremely moments to malee up for all
uncomfortable.
tbe production's shortcomDarwin Payne bas directed Ings. In fact, Miss MOjeske
the production so it does not ls the chief source of delight
bold your attention constantly. with ber brasb, artful and alHe bas editedMoliere'sorigi- togetber captivating ways as
nal, presumably to speed Nicolle, a meddlesome maid.
things up. However, it seems
ROxane Cbrlstensen witb
to bave bad an adverse effect.
For the pacing is uneven and spirit, poise and a sbarp delivery
rums In a fine pertbe timing awkward, causing
tbe play to hog down In tbe formance. She bas a wonderful
way of thinklng and listening
middle of scenes.
Hopelessly miscast In tbe Instead of just trying to look
title role, Jobn Rubin is L'I- as if she were attentive.
As a bumbling tailor,
capable of registering any
elIIDtion other than extreme Richard O'Neal gets In some
abstraction. Luckily, how- good comic licks, projecting
ever, be is surrounded by a his reactions, looks and

of Mollere's "The Would-Be
Gentleman" is a bepcat's
dream. Be willing to accept
anything for a laugh, even a
raucuous rencHtion of "For
He's A Jolly Good Fellow,"

gestures
with zest and
enthusiasm.
In a tbankIess role, Barbara Burgdorf ls effective
largely through her own
natural assetS, whicb lncIude
looks and a pleasant speaking

voice.
Dennis Immel, Natban Garner, James AbreU, William
Lindstrom, Macy Dorf and
William Weyerstraus bave
tbeir big moments and work
at tbem earnestly.
A major asset to the proWALTER WILLS
duction are Cbristopher
Jones' imaginative and colorful costumes.
Laugba In "The Would-Be
Gentleman" come at infrequent Intervals and are DOt
Walter Wills, chairman of
calculated to fracture your
ribs, but the few beguiling Agricultural Industries, was
presented
with an bonorary
moments are neatly packaged.
collegiate farmers degree at
Tom Gray tbe Future Farmers of AmerIca meeting Tuesday evening.
The award mates bim anbonorary member of Southern's
cbapter of the FF A.
Southern IDlnols Uofversity
The officers for tbe winter
bas received $200 from the n- and spring terms were also
Ilnois Holstein-Friesian A.... elected. The new officers insoclation In appreciation for clude:
Darwin Waggoner,
bo..rlng tbe association's an- president; Paul Mealiff, vice
nual convention at tbe president; Albert Herter. sec:university.
retary. Lawrence Huseman.
The Association's executive treasurer; Rod Busse. reboard requests the money lID porter; Tom Spreitler. sentowards purcbaslng one of the tinel; and Albert Kern. agri_
animals to be sold at the or- culture student counganization's annual sale on cil rep..esentative.
Dec. 18 at SIU,

SlU Future Farmers
Honor Walter Wills

Southern Receives
Appreciation GU\

MOVIE HOUR

FRIDAY DEC. 6
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADM. ADULTS 60, STUDENTS 35, WITH ACTIVITY CARD
3-SHOfIS-6:00-8:00-10:00 P.M.

TONY CURTIS and JAMES FRANCISCUS

ARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT cmd SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Bo" Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEAT
''FINE
FRENCH
IMPORT."-w.

"ONE OF THE IIOaT ORIGINAL
UPBEAT FILlia OF THE YEARI

"TIlE OUfSIDER"
One of the most compelling dramas of the day. recounting the tragically true story af Marine hero Ira
Hayes. the shy Pima Indian boy who participated in
the memorable flag-raising at lwe Jimo during World
War lip but could not cope with the hero -worship that
pursued him. Tony Curtis· most memorable drGmotic
perfonnancel

SATURDAY DEC. 7
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
DM_ ADULTS 60, STUDENTS 3S¢ WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2 - SHOWS ONLY 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.

RICHARD WIDMARK. HENRY FONDA DOROTHY MALONE

"WARLOCK"

CINEMASCOPE
IN COLOR

Three for,.es come inta explosive conflict in this adventure drama:
a gang that hos been terroriz.ing the Westem town of Warloelc; a gun.fighter (Henry Fonda) and his, henchman. hired by the townspeople
to combat the raiders; and a co ..boy (Richard Wid:narlc) who quits
the gang to become D legally constituted deputy sh_iff~

f.

"72 _ .Ok~1
(/.£{j/J(;J'!(enctf/<A:l

THe

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY

eLUSI'tl@

COIlPOIl~L

PRESENTS

DANNY KAYE and AKIM TAMIROFF

... iranfc..

Here ;s Americo"s numher one clo_ in the greatest
performance of his, brilliant career. In an inspired off.
beat costinfh Danny plays a mildomanhered man buffeted about by every trick of late.

a new
Wmovie
w
masterpiece
Show llagrzi..

Sunday, December 8

MORRIS Ll8RARY AUDITORIUM
ADM. ADUL TS 6~, STUDENTS 35, WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2 - Shows 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Cbapters of the fiftb province of Phi Mu A1pba Sinfonla, professional music fraternity, will bave their Province Worksbop at tbe University Center on Saturday.
The Epsilon Kappa Cbapter of SIU is bost.
Henry Charles, from IDioois Wesleyan University at
Bloomington, is the proylnce
governor and will preside over
the business sessions. SIU
Music Department faculty
members Phillip Olsson, Robert Mueller and Wesley Morgan, faculty adviser to the
SlU chapter, will he speaker.
The host cbapter will present a sbort recital and an
initiation ceremony for the
visitors. James Doyle is the
chapter president.
The active chapters to he
represented at the workshop
are: Alpha Lambda, nlinois
Wesleyan University; Alpba
Xi. U. of I.; Beta Theta, James
Millikin University; Delta Nu,
Bradley University; Epsilon
Kappa, SIU; Zeta No. WasbIngton University; Iota PSi,
Soutbeast Mlssourt State College and Kappa Psi, Western
llIinois University.

Faculty Seminar
Will Hear Abbass
Abdul Majid Abbass, professor of government. will
discuss '"The Middle East"
at tbis week's Faculty Club
Friday Seminar at 12:40 p.m.
In tbe Faculty Club.

DAILY EC'fPTLfN
Publl.8bedia die Depl.rnnelll til Jountalisal
daU, eKe..- SUncby and Moaday dIn1II:J: fall.

wiater, sprins. ;md.eftbl-_t.:_rmTm

eICept cill1ns UDI:verslry nc.nton per1ocls.
eQlllinatloll _tao and JepJ bolldays b,Soutbern IIltnols UniversUy. carbondale-,1U1nois. Published 0 .. Tuesday and Friday 01
each week for de final rl\n:e -.:eta 01 tbe
~he-weet summer rena. 5ecoDd class
postate -paid ;II \be Carb:mdaJe; Poat Office
ander t~ ac:r of March 3, 1819.

Polides 01 die EJD'PdaII are IIIe respDftBiblllry 01 rile edjmrs. 501I! _ _ published
bere do nor necessarily ref1eCl die optldonol
tile admlolsttadon or aDJ ~IJ( of die
UIliYentty.

Edltur. Ntct. Puqul; P'18cal 0fIteer.
Howard R. Lone- Edltortal and llas1Desa
offlees Jocared In BuIldlnl T ...... Pborie:

.........

MARLOW'S

: theatre:
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Activities:

Lost Items Seeking Homes
With Abandoned Masters

Four Dances On Tap
For Students Tonight
The University Center pro- The off-campus resident felgramming Board will sponlows meet at 6 p.m. in Room
sor a record dance in the
213 of Old Main.
Roman Room at 8:30 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega will conThompson Point will have a
tinue selling UN ICE F
Christmas Dance at 9 p.m.
Christmas cards all day
at Lentz Hall.
in Room H of the University
Woody Hall will bave a record
Center.
dance at 8:30 p.m. in R"c- Panbellenic Council"s rush
reation Room B.
preregistration will go on
from 8:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Psi will have a
in the activity rooms of the
Christmas Dance at 8 p .. m ..
University Center.
at 112 SmallGroullHousing.
The Instructional Materials GED testing will be adminisClub will bave a Christmas
tered from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
party at 7:30 p.m. at 509
in the Library Auditorium.
West Pecan.
The Forestry Club wllI sell
Student personnel graduate
Christmas trees from noon
students will playa basketto 6 p.m. at the football
ball game at 8 p.m. in the
practice field.
Women~s Gymnasium..
The Cinema Classics fl'ature,
Tony Curtis and James FranuTbe Bells of St. Mary,'"
ciscus star in uTbe OutwllI be shown at 8 p.rn. in
sider, n the Movie Hour
Southern Playhouse.
feature at 6. 8 and 10 p.m.
Tbe Shawnee Amateur RadiO
in Furr Auditorium.
Association meets at 7:30
Interpreters Theatre presents
p.m.
in
tbe Library
its program in the AgriculAuditorium.
[Ure Seminar Room at 7:30
p.m.
Tbe Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowsb!p meets at 10 a.m.
in Room F of the University
Center..
Secretary of State Dean
The Engineering Club meets Rusk will be featured tonight
at 1 p.m. in Room B of the at 7 p.m. WSIU - Radio's
University Center ..
"Special of the Week~' proAn organic chemistry seminar gram.
will be beld at 4 p.m. in
O,her highiights:
Room B of the University
12:30 p.m.
Center..
News, Weather and Spons
Kappa Omicron Phi meets at
7:30 p.rn. in the Family
Living Laboratory.
2:00 p.m.
A psychology colloquium wi.ll
Caribbean Cruise--musical
be beld at 7:30 p.m. 10
trip to Latin America.
Muckelroy Auditorium.
The Faculty Wives Newcom- 3:00p.m.
ers Club will bave a dinner
Security and Civil Rights
dance at 8 p.m. in tbe ballDiscussions on the crucial
rooms of tM University
topics of America today..
Center ..
Men" s intramural b;lsketball 3:30 p.m.
will be played at 8 p.rn. in
Concert Hall--tbe works of
Debussy
tbe gym.

'Special OJ Week'
To Feature Rusk

Give Santa a breat. Don't
put items, which you have lost
this year. on Santa's list.
Lying in the files of the
'-r.ost and Found" at the Student Activities Office. homeless item s are awaiting the
arrival of their abandoned
master.
One minute of your time
could give a lost item its
old home back.
Tbe lost and found files
are filled to capacity with
articles ranging from inexpensive to expensive. small

boots. boots. watches. billfolds, hearing aids, shoes.
gym clothing, pencils, fountain pens and bracelets ..

WSIU-TV Presents
'A Doll's House'
Tonight at 8:30 WSIU-TV
presents the film adaptation
of Ibsen's uA Doll's House.""
This startling drama stars
Zena Walker and Paul Rogers.
Other highlights:

5:00 p.m.
What's New--films of life
struggles in the northernAt the present time, a brail
most inhabited areas of the
alapbbet, resembling a ruler.
world.
holds tbe title of the most
unusual article. Varioos types 7:00p.m.
of keys and glasses occupy the
At Issue--news review of
most space in the files.
current events.
John W. Hamblen, director
glasses. many of
of data processing and com- Ironically"
which are identifable and very 8:00 p.rn.
poting at SIU, bas been named
Science Reponer - behindexpe!1sive. are never claimed.
to head a study designed to
the _ scenes look at the
Other articles whicb are
lighten administrative work seeking their old home are
Apollo Space Project tbat
in the nation's colleges
hopes to put a man on the
class rings, jewelry items,
through use of computers.
clothes. umbrellas, notemoon.
Hamblen was appointed
cbairman of a committee selected to mate the study by
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH WILL BE OPEN
the Special Interest Group on
University Compoting Cento large and usual to unusual.

JOHN W. HAMBLEN

Hamblen To Direct
Computing Survey

ters, an organization with re~
resentatives from most major
American colleges and uni-

versities.

EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

TILL 8:30 P.M. EXCEPT SATURDAY

The SIU director was named
to tbe post by Thomas A.
Keenan"
University of
Rochester" national president
of tbe special in,erest group.
Keenan said primary purpose of the committee is to
find and analyze methods of
applying computer systems
"'to the problems of university and COllege administration in the past, present and
future.'"

®

Zwick & Goldsmith
just off campus

TRUCKLOAD
SALE!!

$1.00 SIZE • •• 408 INCHES!

Christmas Wrapping Paper
YOU'RE BEGUILING
AND BEWITCHING
.•• in fresh "baby"
colors by Country
Set!

TOP •..•.. $11.98
SKIRT .•... $1l.98
BLOUSE ... $ 7.98

Roll
Package

Limit: 2
4·Roll Packages Per Customer

Pap 4

Graduate Of Southern Is Cited
In Annual Peace Corps Report

Farn-Learn Interviews Set
For 4 Students, Alton Firm

a,'

Allen Pastryk. 24.
SIU Samar. Pastryk is working as
gradu:ue. is featured in the an education aide. He is also
Peace Corps second annual helping local fishermen to imrepon which was distributed prove their industry.
Living with his Filipino corecently to Congress.
Pastryk is one of the 485 workers and participatiDj! in
volunteers at work in the Phil- village life. he ancl the other
ippines. in the Peace Corps· volunteers have developed a
largest single project. These solid rapport with their neighvolunteers are spread among bors.
the 7.000 inh:mited Philil'Pine
The Philipp',..., government
islands.
recently presented the Ramon
On the remote island of Magsaysay Awardforlnternational Understanding, n Asia·s
Nobel Prize." to the Peace
Corps
volunteers. Peace
Corps Director SarllentSbriThe Animal Industries De- ver called it .. the finest tribpartment of SIUhas announced ute tbe Peace Corps wlllllthat it is the recipient of teers have received.
The Philippines rnd 45 other
a gift from the illinois Holnations are asking for many
stein Friesian Association.
The gift. a $200 check. was more volunteers to work in
given to the department In Similar programs. Milre tban
appreciation of Southerns· 300 different skills are reprehosting the organization· s sented among the 7.000 volconvention on Dec. 16 and 17. unteers now serving abroad.
The association requested
Volunteers receive modest
that the money be used to living expel!ses pl!!s a $75
purchase a steer to be sold monthly readjustment allowat the convention.
ance.

Animal Industries
Receives $200 Gift

SM!JJ:I:C.Q&)NA
Po~riter

irs
easy

RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN
HUE'S AU yOU DOl
I. Sek-ct from _
stocl! the type-ltyk-:md ftIIor you wM.
2. Sign .. r~t'" ~I and P'lY 1M finI month's II'nt.
If )r«U rontmlll! to "'"t until R"nt.ll p;illl ~ pur~
wnr~

Circk K Chapter
Receives Charter
John H. de Boisblanc of
Lafayette. La.. was speaker
at the Charter Night dinner of
the SlU Club of Circle K
International at 7 p.m. Thursday in University Center.
De Boisblanc. 22. is a law
student at Louisana State
University.

Circle K. tbe college
counterJAn of Kiwanis clubs
in tbe community. is composed
of more than 10.000 young men
In clubs at 490 college campures in the United States
and Canada.
The SIU club received its
cbarter from George Scharringhauser of Park Ridge.
governor of the DlinoisEastern Iowa District of
Y.iwanis International.
George Brown of the Department of Chemistry and
Benson B. POirier of the
Division of University Extension are faculty sponsors.

OWN A NEW

pnno plm mull

JOHN DE BOISBUNC

k-e ..

w. Give , _ ... r.,.......-'

DATING?
WHYTATfLE?

HEIf ARE Ttq' APVANTAGES:
I Nn o.bli~lnl 10 bo,y.
2.. :....fV ..l· wIIMlit Ch.'-HR<" dllfinlllihe fnlW period.
J. :.
I-:LECTlU(; PORTABLE Iyprwnl~r in your
~ w.thuvt IIpIethng your budp'.

Wear Contact Lenses

'I<''''

$49.50

Brunner Office Supply Co.

SAVE - SEE

321 S.ILL'NOI~AVE.
CARBONOALE. ILL.

SANTA

DR. ROWF:LL
Op"....... riSI
112 W. Monrot - Hen-in
Phone WI-2-S3S2

Four more SIU students
have scheduled interviews
with executives of the Alton
Box Board Co.. Alton. and
possibly will spend the winter quaner at full-time wort
there and ther. return to
classes In the spring.
Called the Co-operative
Work Program hy the SIU
Student Wort Office and the
Alton firm. the arrangement
pennits participating students
to work at Alton every other
quarter and thereby pay their
own expenses while at SIU.
The program also provides industrial management
training.
Going to Alton Friday for
interviews are Samuel James
Puckett. Leo Scott Delhaute.
Leslie Buel RohinsoD and
Michael Patrick O"Bryan.
Gary Ashby. presently enrolled at SIU. will return to
Alton for the winter quaner..
He spent the summer quarter there under the same
program.
Tbe Student
Work Office. directed hy Bruno Bier-

Europ,ean Group
Visits Campus
Four European designers
were visitors of the Design
Department at SIU over the
ThanksgiVing break.
While here they visited with
R. Buckminster Fuller, professor of design. uThey were
very much interested in bis
International
World
Resources Inventory Program.'·
said Davis Pratt. acting chairman of the Design Department.
"The degree of individual
attention given to Design Depanment students impressed
them very much,·· Pratt
added. .. They remarked that
we seem to have much more
freedom to develop along indiVidual lines than students
in their countries..
The deSigners, from Yugaslavia, Austria and Spain~ are
visiting the United ~States on
a trip sponsored hy the Institute of International Education. a
Ford Foundation
Function.

IS COMING TO

DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE
WITH FREE CANDY FOR THE OIILDREN
DECEMBER 16 - 23,3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

man. said the minimum number of students required for
·the program is eight. The firm
bas set no limit on the number of students it will employ.
A spokesman for the Work
Office said students have av-

eraged approximately $100
weekly while working with the
Alton firm.

Scientist Studies
Biology At SIU
A scientist from the University of Osaka, Japan. is
spending this year as a research assistant In the biological SCience laboratory at
SlU 1IJId doing post-doctoral
studies under Carl C. Lindegren. laboratory director and
professor of microbiology.
Both Yasuji Oshima and his
wife. lkue. are graduates in
microbiology. she holding her
bachelor" s degree from Osaka
Woman·s University. However. Mrs. Oshima. who came
to Carbondale with her husband. now is dewting her full
attention to thair two- yearold daughter.
Oshima ls employed in the
laboratory of a brewing and
distilling laboratory in Osaka.
in addition to his university
teaching duties. and bas come
to SIU to acquaint himself with
Lindegren's techniques of
genetics research through
yeast.
A number of other Japanese
scientists have spent up to a
year bere working with Lindegren and several research
laboratOries In that country
have 8taned yeast research
with cultures from Lindegren· s ·"banJcl· of stock.

Women At Bowyer
Plan Saturday Tea
A formal Christmas Tea
will be given by the women of
first floor Bowyer Hall to
honor prominent women on
campus. It will be from 2
p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at
the Bowyer Hall first floor
lounge.
Newly elected officers for
the 1963-64 term of Bowyer
Hall first floor are:
Nancy Seiben~ president;
Carlotta Aubry. vice president; Linda Schoeger, secretary; Carole Black7 treasurer; Susie Fuhrhop. judicial
chairman; Carolyn Strode and
Ann Bosworth7 social chairmen; Shirley Rappuhn7 interest officer; Beny Baughn. devotions chairman;
Bonnie
A dams. sports chairman; and
Margaret Wilson.. publicity
officer.
Tbe women of Bowyer Hall
first floor have announced rhe
engagement of Kaye Krohn~
resident fellow, to Terry
Wiebenga.

Carolers To Be Guests
Of Anna Hospital
The members of the Student
Christian Foundation will visit
Anna State Hospital for a
Christmas pany and caroling
at 5 p.m. Sunday•
• HANDMADE ITEMS

BY REGISTERING NOW AT DOWNTOWN STORES YOU MAY WIN $200 IN CURRENCY
SPENDABLE AT ANY OF THE DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE STORES. DRAWINGS WILL
BE HELD DECEMBER 13th & 20th AT 2 P.M. IN THE I.C. PARKING LOT.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

.CI!RISTMAS CARDS
.FREE GIFT WRAPPING
.MUCH MORE AT

PINK'S
701 S. III.

Downtown Carbondale Merchants' Association

OPEN MON.

'TILL 8,30
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Associated Press Ne.ws Roundup

Johnson Seeks Action
On Tax, Rights 8ills
WASHlNGTON -- President
Johnson went in for man-lOman Contacts Thursday trying to spur action on a tax cut
and civil rights legislation.
The President also got an
invitation to go back to Dallas,
Tex., where John F. Kennedy
was assassinated Nov. 22 and
wbere Jobn,on took the presidential oat.. of office.
The invitation came from
the national commander of the
American Legion, Daniel F.
Foley, who invited Johnson to
be the kejIDote speaker at the
convention in Dallas next Sep-

tember.
Foley told newsmen they
would have to ask Johnson
... hether he would accept.
Johnson did some inviting.
too. He asked Sen. Harry F.
Byrd of Virginia to the White
House for lunch. Byrd·sSenate
Finance Committee is (he current repository for the $11billion tax cut bill and the conservative Democratic chairman has shown few signs of

heeding Johnson's plea for
swift action.
At the start of the day,
the President drove by the
home of the Republican lea-

a ride, breakfast at the White

House, and bis views on civil
rights legislation.
Johnson bas made the tax
and civil rights bills the showpieces of bis legislative program just as Kennedy did.
Halleck bas opposed reson
to a petition to force the rights
bill out of the bands of the
House Rules Committee headed by Virginia Democrat
Howard W. Smirh.
Halleck told reponers he
predicted to Johnsoo that a
civil rights bill will pass {be
House hefore the end of January. He said Johnson would
like to get passage before the
end. of December but that "one
thing about President Johnson
is that he·s a realist. u
Smith announced during the
morning that the committee
would hold bearings on the
civil rights bill next month,
and this probably torpedoed
any chances of getting the
needed 218 Signers to force
the bill from the committee.
Johnson was going back to
bis old system of personal

maneuvering and appeals on
which be established a repu-

tation as probably the most
d~·..;r of the House. Charles A. effective majority leader in
Halleck of Indiana, gave him Senate history.

Kidnaped US Colonel Freed
By Venezuelan Terrorists
CARACAS, Venezuela-Red terrorists freed U.S. Col.
I ames K. Chenault Unharmed
Thursday, keeping a promise
they made wben they kidnaped
him Nov. 27 to propagandize
their f altering fight against
Venezuela's government.
Utt's a great feeling to be
free again," said Chenault
46. Texas-horn. deputy chief
of the U.S. military mission
in Venezuela.
He was released in a residential district east of the
capital's business center. He
looked tired but otherwise was
in good condition after 191
hours of imprisonment which
he said he was forced to
spend in pajamas in a modest
. home somewhere in Caracas.
Chenault told a news confe....,nce his Spanish-speaking
, captors -- rnembers of the

Armed Forces of National
Liberation -- tried brainwashing, hut that he resJX)ndEd With some facts about
American life--.... The status
of the military in the United
States, our laws. our police
system and family life.·'
. "I don't know if they were
mterested, but they listened"
he Said.
'
Chenault said he was
watched constantly by two
guards, but received reasonably good treatment con-sidering the ci!"cllmstances.
IeJ was urged to read books
~)D communism, some printed
In Czechoslovakia but J rejected them," he S;id.
"One of my captors ham!"ered away at me continually
m an attempt at political ind?ctrination, describing the
VIrtues of communism."

New York Democratic Leader

When Roosevelt moved on to

BERNICE

Subpoena Authority Sought
By Assassination Commission

WASHINGTON-Chief Justice Earl Warren announced
that his commission investigating the assaSSination of
President John F. Kennedy
will ask Congress for subpoena power to pursue its
high-level probe.
The seven-member commission named Nov. 29 hy
PreSident Johnson met Thursday for more than 2 1/2 hours
iII"DH S&.ak.lD Buffalo S.eaiac"""
bebind guarded doors to set
up its machinery and procedures.
At the close of the seSsion
newsmen were admitted and
Warren spoke briefly. He said
CAPE KENNEDY.l'la--Tbe the commiSSion still has no
city of Cape Canaveral and the
Greater Cocoa Cha_r of
Commerce don't like the idea
of renaming this cape 00 the
FlOrida east coast, and President Johnson is going to hear
about it.
The town council and the
chamber bave adopted similar
resolutians
opposing
the
change.
It's aU right to designate
the missile center in honor
of tbe late PreSident, the council said, but it doesn't want
the C ape renamed.
The town council questioned
legality of either the President
or governor ....renaming a
mas;; of land whicb has horne
a name of historical significance for more than 400
years. U Spanish navigators
first named
the Cape "'Canaveral u --Spanish for reed
field or cane field.

Canaveral, Coroa
Resist Change I"
Name OJ Cape

BONE

MIN'

DALLAS--Texas Gov. John
Connally flew home to Austin
Thursday to continue his recovery from wounds suffered
during the assassination of
PreSident Kennedy.

Bamb Wrecks Store
LOUISVILLE, lll.--An explOSion of what may have been
a bomb wrecked the fronr
half of a hardware store
Thursday and broke about 100
Windows in midtownLouisville.
The town square. which the
store faces, was void of
pedestrians or cars at the
time of the pre-dawn blast. and
there were no injuries.

A WAY TO A WOMAN'S HEART
IS THROUGH OUR FRONT DOOR!
LINGERIE
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reports on findings of the FBI
or any other government
agencies investigating Kennedy's slaying in Dallas
Nov. 22.
uThe information we now
have is little more than what
we have learned from the
news media,,'· Warren Said.
With the subpoena power
the commission will be abl~
to Summon possibly reluctant
witnesses. if it decides to
broadeo its inquiry beyond
the evaluation of the exhaustive report now beblg compiled
by tbe FBI and to be supplemented by findings of six
other federal agencies.

Connally Flies Home

Herbert Lehman Dies At 85
I'IEW YORK -- Herbert H.
Lehman. 85, four times governor of New York and a
former Senator, died Thursday after a hean attack at
hiR bome.
Lehman did not enter politics actively until he was SO,
after be had carved a career
as a financial executive.
• [n 1928 he won eleCtion 3;3
-lieutenant governor. running
on a ticket with Franklin D.
Roosevelt, who was elected
governor. Rooseveltfrequent:';'~~Hed him "my good right
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Ad17ice For Comrade Lover
Romance and college life
shouldn't be mixed. At least.
that's the sober advice of
the editor of a Communist
Chinese youth newspaper.
Comrade Editor. it seems.
had received a letter from
Chien Cheng. a student at
Nanking Aviation College.
Opinions about falling in love
in college were divided. Chien
Cheng wrote.
"One's study effon will
somehow be affected," argued
one faction. Others were convinced falling in love aids
scholastic endeavors ..
Comrade Editor came out
four-square against love--in
college. at least:. "When two
people are in love, some of
their time and energy will
have to be spent... it is often
ineVitable that when one is

in love. onel's energies devoted to study will somehow
be dissipated......
Understatement though that
may be. we suspect Comrade
Editor's words were in vain.
When romance beckons. studies tend to come off second
best. Trips to the library begin to include detours around
Campus Lake. Level-headed
advice tends to be ignored.
Making eyes is apt to become
more important than making
grades.
No doubt the Nanking students will ignore the advice.
Romance--on campus or off-is something Comrade Edi[Or will need to ad iust to...
It existed long before the Bamboo Curtain. and Will exist long
after the world as we know
It passes.
Nick Pasqua!

Mary McCarthy's Old Reviews
And Essays Are Easy To Read
Mary

McCarthy~s

Chronicles

Tbe,:ltre

1937 -1962,

by

Mary McCarthy.. The Noonday

Press. $1.95.
Paste-up collections of old
reviews and essays usually
make dreary reading. but Miss

McCanhy's book is an exception, because she can discuss
the most ephemeral !beatrical
event in relation to the whole
art. She is al.so a witty and
astringent writer ..
This volume brings together
the author~s lively controversial essays on tbe theatre
from the 1930~s up to present
day.. Many were written while
she was a staff mer'lher of
"The Panisan Review:·
Wciting with vividness and
veracity. Miss McCarthy discusses playwrights: Saroyan"
O'Neill, Odets"
Williams"
Shaw; their plays: "The Time
of Your Life/' HThe Iceman
Cometh," "Golden Boy." "A
Streetcar Named Desire.'~
"'Heartbreak House .. U The
volume alSo. includes essays

on "The Federal Theatre."
"'Elizabethan
Rev i val s."
"'Little Theatre:· to name
only a few.
In the introduction the
author says: Hln the first
founh of the boole the reader
win find quite a few sentences
which make me wince with
pain to read over but which
I let stand, in Interest of the
record and hecause I dlinIc
anyone who could write so
foolishly owes a debt to society that cannot be cancelled
out by the mere process of
getting older••• it is the tone
of voice in which they are
pronounced--the voice of a
young earnest, pedantic, pontificating critic, being cocksure and condescending--that
give me such pain to hear
again."
Perhaps so, but ~ary
Canhy's Theatre C roni es
maxes tor highly illuminating.
informative and provocative.
not to say exciting. reading.
TomCray

MC-

When Men Settled Issue3
Noted American Duels and
Hostile Encounters. by Harnilton Cochran~ Chilton Books..
320 pp. $6.95.
Dueling~ over women, polItics, fancied irlsuhs. and such
trivia~ is as old as man. In
olden times it decified wars
(David &. Goliath). In ancient
Rome it was tops in public
amusement (the gladiators)..
In the Middle Ages it settled
laWSUits, religious issues, and
criminal cases. The Pru.s:sians valued a saber scar on
the face above all ..
The Irish loved mass duels:
equal !eams from rival towns
hashed shiUeghlas for an
hour, and the palm went [Q the
side With the mostest men still
standing..
In tr'e United States dueling
had a terrific vogue from 1770
[0
1860. Famous men who
chaIJenged or accepted include
A. Lincoln. Button GWinnett,
Sam Houston, Nathan B. Forrest~ DeWitt Clinton, Henry
Clay, Stephen Decatur, William H .. Crawford, John Sev-

OJ Court

ier, Lachlan MCIntosh, Andrew Jackson, Alexander
Hamilton..
uWe are:' moaned the Rev..
Lyman Deecher, uA nation of
murderers.. U Southern gentlemen nrried the Code Duello
in their wide-brim Stetsons ..
Newspaper editors were being
waited uJX)n all the time.. A
promising young man might
stir much praise over the
juleps, ubur has he blazed?"
If not, he was as yet unproved..
uWhichever
is
killed,"
noted Benjamin Franklin, "the
point in dispute remains
unsettled.. "
Cochran recounts famous
duels, often with excessive
detail, and shows interesting
old prints of some~ It's good
light
reading,
especiallv
where he turns to the Old
West. But it's only sidebar
history except when he tells
how
Aaron
Burr's wild
jealousy and sready aim deprived our country of a brilliant presidential possibility..
John Easter Minter

March On Washington In Plwtographs
The Day They MarChed,
editerf by Doris E .. Saunders ..
Johnson Publishing Cu.
The
historic march on
Washi ngron comes alive again.
in this 88 - page book of
pictures and statements telling the story of the American
revolution of 1963 ..
The editor has selected a
series of previously unpublished photograpl1s that reflect the atrr.osphere in the
streets and parks of Washington and the spirit of the
pearie who rallied u to tell

the world we been 'buked and

we been

scorne(L~.but

we shall

overcome .... someday .... •
The smaU book also contams the starement on the
march by President Kennedy
as well as the marchers'
pledge and the goalg and the
remarks by the Reverend
Manin Luther King Jr.
It is an commendable effon to preserve the spirit of
peace and unity among the
250,000 demonstrators who
gathered from all Over the
nation.
Hanno H<.lr~t

British Student Writes:

Death Of The President Shatters Hopes
Of Enemies Of Anglo-American Alliance
BIRMINGHAM--Enemles of
the Anglo-American alliance
have had their hopes finally
shattered by [he English reaction !:O the assassination of
the President.
At Birmingham University~
[he unammou:::> feeling of the
Guild of Undergraduates has

been like pothing I have ever
seen in my five years here.
A memorial service to the
President in the Guild Chaplaincy was filled to overflowing; the teleVision room, which
holds some 300 people when
full. was jammed when me
funeral was being transmiued
by Telstar. some members
sniffing furtive1v into their
sleeves; Over 1000 members
have already signed a letter
of sympathy to the American
people (and this in a place
where people are morbidly
suspiciOUS of signing even a
request for free money).
Why is the feeling so strong
for the President? If it had
been General de Gaulle or
Khrushchev or Sir Alec Douglas-Home who h<ld gOll'i!, we
would have been shocked. appalled,. but we would not have
fell this spontaneous and continuing sense of distress ..
The answer is that, to aU
us students in England, the
President stood for something. We know that in his
home poliCies he was by no
says the next big leap for- means always succeSSful, mat
his legislation was badly
ward Will come with the new
carved up in Congress. and
Plan B Program which will that he made many enemies in
permit students [0 flunk out [he Deep South, but these were
at home.

Gus Bode•••

not matters that affected U2
immediately.
What did affect us were bis
foreign policies. In an era
of old fuddy-duddy leaders in
the international sphere--not
one of them under 60.·Kennedy, we felt. was the
young strong man capable of
facing up to the Russians on
their own ground and defeating
them. Even more important,
he was the man who then refused to rub the Russian face
in the mud and so allowed the
possibility of an understanding
between the East and West to
develop_
But enough of epHaphs. We
now have to face up to being
led by a completely unknown
quantity. President Johnson
has the disadvantage that he
has to !ive down a deadly
suspicion on this side of the
Atlantic that America is still
ruled by the law of violence-a suspicion further reinforced
by the murder of Oswald.
But he has the advantage
that the cJ.eatb of his predecessor has welded the whole
Western alliance firmly together; he bas onlytocontinuf;.
in his predecessor·s path and
his success is ensured. with
us at least.. Robin L. BootIe

Pagel

Hart, Wagner Are Elecred
Most Valuoble FootbaU Players
Record-breaking Jim Hart
and Larry Wagner were selected most valuable back and
lineman by their SIU teammates this week In post-season activity wbleb included an
optimistic report on the future
from Coach Carmen Piccone.
Hart, a sophomore sensation wbo established Saluki
football records wbIle passing
for 14 touebdowns and 1,041
yards, sbared the club's top
Indiviclllal bonors with Wagner, a senior guard.
And, although Piccone admitted graduation losses of

-
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Varsity Gymnasts Competing
In Two-Day Midwest Open

In

addition to

Wolf,. who

claimed high bar and still
rings tides in last year's classic, and Mitchell,. blue ribbon
holder in free exercise and
runner-up in tumbling, Southern boasts NCAA place-winners back in two otherevents...
pdTallel bars and side horse.
Besides Mitchell and Wolf,
both California products, the
Salukis can count on Wolf's
twin brother, Bill, who transferred to SOuthern. Bill helps
bolster
an
exceptionally
. powerful roster of all-around
entries this season .. A former
AAU national still rings titlisl,.
he will be counted upon
heavily.
Side horse specialist Steve

POPULAR
RECORDS
Johnny Mathis
Frank Sinatra
Jackie Gleason
Andy Williams

WILLIAMS STORE
212 So ILLINOIS

FOR A MULTITUDE
OF CHRISTMAS
GIFTS SUGGESTIONSSEE

Kay's

SIU'S TOM SEWARO ON THE RINGS

SIU's varsity gymnastics
team win be aiming for a repeat finisb of a year ago this
weekend, when the Salukis
compete in the Midwest Open
at Chicago todayandSarerday.
SOuthern is expected to
claim the team title again,. and
a couple of the individual team
meDl.bers, Dennis Wolf and
Rusty Mitchell, have plans to
duplicate performances whieb
enabled them to gain individual
titles a year ago.
The Salukis gained a 29point triumph over Michigan
in the 1962 Open, but then
lost the NCAA crown to the
rebounding Wolverines later
in the season. Although the SIU
squad is rated one of the
strongest ever bere. there is
one area whieb has Coach Bill
Meade worried.
Meade is fearful tbat his
squad may he hard-pre~sed to
extend its string of 18 cIIIal
meet victories later in the
season. Cause for his concern
is the gaping hole created by
the absence of a varsity trampoline artist.

defenshe standouts such u
Wagner, Jim Minton, Pete
WIn.on and Don Ventetuolo
would burt, the SIU mentor
nevertbeless forecast a bright
future for the Salutis.
"We weren't great this seaSOD by any standards." Piccone said. "but we could have
won as many as sIX, or even
seven games, as only Bowling
Green and Tulsa convinced
me they had better clubs.
But just walt," be added.
"many of these same players
are going to he here for the
next year or two."

Pasternak will be another definite contender for an individual title this weekend.
Cbuck Ehrlicb, who turned in a
strong effort in the intrasquad
meet Tuesday, shoulc! finish
high among the still rings

entries..

will he solved at the beginning
of the next quaner,. wben John

Probek, an Iowa transfer,. wtll
he eligible for varsity service.
Probek is also a second-year
man, with a long record of
proven ability on the tramp.

Householders Meet
At Saluki Arms

Otbers likely to pick up
some points for the Salukis
are Ray Yano,all-aroundperformer. Bill ffiadik, allThe Off-campus Housearound, Tom Geocaris, still holders will hold their Derings and Henry Schafermey- cember meeting at 8 p.m,
er. side horse stylist. Sopho- Monday at the Saluki Arm.,
more Tom Cook, Waukegan, 306 W. Mill.
will give Southern another
The program will Include
strong candidate for rings talks by Tom Leffler, SIU
honors.
Security Officer. Mrs. Mabel
Meade's problem of finding Demster and Jobn Ludwig.
a dependable trampoline man both householders.

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The classified advertising rate is five cents (S,) per word
with Q minimum CQst of $1.00, ~OYable in advanc.e of puhllsh.
ing deadlines.
Advertising copy deadlines are noon two days prior to publicotion except for the Tuesday paper which will he noon on Fri·

day.

YES, THERE IS A
SANTA CLAUS
AND
HE'S AT
CHUCK. GWVER
TRAILER SALES!

FREE
ROUND TRIP TO CHICAGO
2 Nights At Hilton Hotel
2 Tickets To Musicol Comedy

Coil 453-2354.

The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reiect any advef1iSing
copy.
The DClily Egypti ... does not refund money when ods are cancelled.

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

sao

1957 Ford _ Foirlone
convertible. white body with red in·
terior, new hlack top, and new
tires. $450.00. Phone 457·5118.

52 - S5p.
1962 Volkswagon. Red sedan.
Radio. heater, & white walls.
21,000 miles. all reCisanable
offers acc:eptuble. Phone 457 -

5.2 - SSp•

8921.

Sterling siher -- Rhupsody pattem. 4 place s~ttings. !01 original
price. M~. ~"Jg dryer - perfect
condition,
vent less.
$60.00.
Phone 541) - '2238.
52 - S:;p.

Electric typewriter, IBM. $85.00.

C.II 9 - 1719.
Pontiac ·55
hardtop. V-8
ola portable
dition. Phone

52p.

Chieftian. 2-daor
ClVtomotic. Motorstereo. good con_
549 - 2530.

51-SSP
RCA olectrical stove; in excel.
lent condition. 22O-volt with ~
bumers. Maytag automatic wash-.... $40.00 each. Call Sundy's
4I1 _ 2514 (9 a.m. until 9 p.m.)
SO - S3ch.

Help wonted. Part or full time.
General office work. Write P.O.
Box 359.
SO _ 53ch.

WANTED
One or two girls N share a four
room apartment on South Uni-

:::::'l.y:'intef

t;"r:"S~a~12~-~::.1

Male student to share apartment.
$28. Utilities paid. Phone evenings. Phone 457 - 881B. 51_~p.
Mal e student to shore trai ler
winter quorter. $AO per MOnth.
All utilities fumished. 319 E.
Hester. Ph. 1...es26.
51-SSp.

Girl to shore apartment with two
other girls for winter tenn. One
blocle from Old Main. Call 549 -

Sl _ S2p •

257...

Riders to Western Cunado.. Shure
costs. Will deport around Dec.
17. Will retum by Jan. 2. Evenings phone 684 _ 3939.
52p.

$SO Spending Money

lflflf
CONCORD CONESTOGA
TITAN
MOBILE HOME FAcroRY
is giving this away
with each new mobile
home purchased at

CHUCK GLOVER
TRAILER SALES
Belween Dec.7 ond Dec. 20

FOR RENT
Hicleory Leaf Trotler Park - 29
large modem spaces. Complete
laundry service. Children wel_
come. Across from VTI. Phone

YU5 - 4793.

50 - S9p.

HWY 13 EAST CARBONDALE
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Della Chi's ToHold

The Original

Chrislmm Dance
Delta Chi social fraternity
will bold its annual Christmas
dance this Saturday at the
Giant City Park Lodge.
Those anending tbe dance
will be members. pledges and
invited guests. which will include six initiates win were
accepted at initiation ceremonies held on Nov. 23.
Tbe new brotbers are: John
Bettger. Creston. Iowa; Bill
Journeay" Ottawa, Canada;
Jim Hubeny,Skoltie.11L;Mike
Leabbard. Chicago; Monty
Miller,
Peoria; and Dan
ParkerJI Centralia" Ill.

PAUL HEMRY

"SLO-SMOKE"

Jim Brewner's

COLLEGE INN
520 E. Main
Stop irt Oft the
_ , to the lake.

457-5944

Aiming For Team Title:

Saluki Cagers Face Tough Foes
At Toledo And Ohio University
SIU's cagers must face two
more potent quintets in T oledo Saturday and Ohio University next Monday prior to
competing in the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association's holiday [Ournament
at Springfield Dec. 19-21.
The Salultis have dropped
their first two contests, although admittedly to NO of
the nation's strongest fives.
Indiana socked the locals by
15 points in the opener, then
Oklahoma State's Cowboys ran
wild in an 83-54 romp Tuesday night at Stillwater.
Unexpected scoring suppon

bas come from rookie center
Duane Warning, but Coach
Jack Hartman is slightly con-

cerned over the slow stan

of

senior guard Paul Henry.

Henry, a senior from Indianapolis, is Southern's only
regular returning from last
se3.son's 20-10 club and his
firepower will be needed (0
make

the

offense

move.

Against Indiana Henry bucketed just three fielders and
three

fre~

throws for nine

points. then matched that total
in the OSU loss.
-Hartman said at mid-week
that he"s u not really alarmed
yet. but this is the longest
slump I've ever seen Paul
suffer and Without more scoring help from him we may have
a tough time winning:'
Warning. who hit just 19
points all last season, made
a big splash with 22 counters at Indiana. but was handcuffed by the Cowboys With
just No points. The 6-6
Frankfort junior made a posi[ion switch with Ed Searcy.
6-5 junior from Indianapolis.
before the Indiana game and
it seems to be paying off.
Warning had been trying for
a forward slot and Searcy
had
been
working as a

reserve center. They changed
roles and together have contributed 39 points in the first
two games.
Joe Ramsey, another junior and an important cog in
Hartman" s anempl to rebuild
his departed front line, also
showed well against tbe Hoosiers and then looked even
better against the Cowboys.
"nding up as tbe higb-point
Salulci with 16 points. He now
bas 25 for tbe two games to
lead Southern scoring.
A Sr. Louis sophomore.
George McNeill. bas seen
plenty of action in both games
and displayed a steady hand
in his first season with the
varsity. McNeill. 6-2. popped
in four points in the opener
and added another seven at
Stillwater to rank as S0uthern's fifth-best scorer going
iDlO the weekend. skirmishes.
Warning bas also paced the
Saluki rebounders, who were

'E'7IeSt In Love'
Tryouts Underway
Students interested in auditioning for the student production of the musical comedy"
HErnest in Love:' are reminded that tryouts will begin
Saturday.
Those who plan to tryout
for parts are asked to be
prepared to sing one song"
and. if possible~ take a copy
of the song to the audition.
While singing is required for
most parts. prior voice training is not essential.
Auditions will be held from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday.
I to 4 p.m. Sunday and 7 to
10 p.m. Tuesday in Room D
of the University Center.
The Student Activities Office is in charge of the
production.

YELLOW CAB CO•• INC.
Phone 457-Slll

outscrambled
under the
boards in both games. At 205.
the Fraakfon junior is the
beaviest man on the squad
and has been using his size
to muscle in for the rebounds.

"
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PH.UP'" KIMMEL

MAKE THIS
A REMEMBERED CHRISTMAS
give him an exclusive, distinctive gift
thatcould only come from

Soy Merry Christmos as thoughtful people have been doing
with the products of our own skU led craftsmen, and our fine
imports from abroad. All - from the smallest to the most
unusuol - reflect our quality and good taste.

Our Superb Make Shirts, from $5
Our Distinetive Own Make Neckware, from$I.50
Fully Fashioned Sweaters From England, from $15
Handsome Shetland Sporteoats, from $35
Fnlly eut Pajamas, from $5
Colorful, Good.looking Sport Shirts, from 55
And slippers, toiletries, giftware, sportwear, ete.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS,
EXCEPT SATURDAY, TILL 8:30 P.M.
Here's a gift suggestiOit. New~ modem frames for those on
your Christmas gift list. We hove Q complete selection.

CONRAD OPTICAL
Of. A.. Kostin
Arro ••
Comer

Dr. R. ConnJd. Optometrists

'nMII V __

,fila.

i1J' ThratJrr -

and Ifoao..e - M........ -

Ph. 7 - 4919
Ph . . . l!5S00

Zwick & Goldsmith I
JUST OFF CAMPUS
t~~ . - . .Dul.GI •
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